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- - - Three members of a Dayton family are among t he

ten students who will be traveling t o Europe this summer under a University of Dayton
program sponsored by the American International

Acade~r.

Julie, Bill and Joan Hansen ,

children of Mr. &Mrs. Conrad Hansen of 424 Volusia Street, Dayton, will be among the
European travelers.
The American International Academy, with headquarters in Salt Lake City, sponsors
ma.ny tours each summer which incorporate study with travel.

The UD group will be

traveling with 200 college and high school students to Italy, Switzerland, France and
Engl and.

Instead of participating in the study sessions for credit , the ten area

f;tudents will spend the time in more extensive travel, includi ng short trips to
Germany and Holland.
The group will leave New York on June 24 and f ly to Rome for the first stop on
t heir six week tour .
Lcndon .

Other cit ies to be visited are Florence , Lausanne, Paris and

The traveler s will depart from London for Ne"l

Yorl~

on August 2.

The Daytonians making the tour are students at ar ea colleges and high schools.
Julie Hansen is a sophvm0r e at UD majoring in accounting in the School of Business
Administration.

Bill is a student at Xavier University in Cincinnati and sister J oan,

,.,ho will attend UD next f all , is a senior at Julienne High School.

Mary Alice

Buerschen, also of Dayton and a junior at Mt. St. Joseph College in Ci ncinnati, will
travel with the group.
Group

adv~sor

for the UD delegation is Mary Kay Steinhauer of River Forest ,

I l l inois , a junior i n t he School of Education.
Debb ie Neale ,

Rocl~

Other UD students in the delegation are:

River , Oh io ; Marie Antonelli , Cincinnati; Sue Tito, Chicago ; and

Mar gie Mohr, Cincinnat i.

Marcia Richter of Columbus , a student at Mt . St. Joseph

Coll ege , will al so travel with the group.

Rev . Gabriel Rus of UD's Language Department

has been t he coordinator of tour f or t he University.
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